
THE COX DIVORCE CASE.

Superior Co«t.
Before Chief Jujtioe Oak'.sy
THE JCDOK 8 CHAltOK.

SIXTH DAT.
lUi-ra 2T.Richard Ox w. Ellm Catlnrin* Our..This

extraordinary cm*, which bu attrac ed crowds of listea-
ftr* Ircm day to day, draw a large audience this morning, to
wltnetta the termination of the suit. The greatest order
vaa observed throughout the trial, and owing to the adoi-
rabie arrangement* made by Mr. Acker, chiet officer of the
Court, and his assistant, James Kyan, and Wm. Busteed,
of the police, aU persona whose duty called them to the
Court, tor.ni no difficulty in gaining access the.-eto, al¬
though tte enmrnrn "dod^e" of claiming to be a reporter
was resorted to by hundreds, but generally without ef
feet. At the sit ing of the Court, *ir. Schaffer proceeded
to cuni up on the part of the plaintiff, and in conclu-iou
aali!:. 1 appear befjre you, at my friend fancied he did
to plead ihe cause 01 }<>ur wives and uaughMrn; buf I
cannot plead for unbridled license. I would not bud tui*
i-.ed city of New York oecome tike some Kastern cities, a

place of unbridled licence, where wires and daugi-
tei> Tiiay obey tbe dictates of lust, ana without a ques-
t. b betrg aik»d. violate the duties that bind tie sexes

together in a holy and hajpy union, and thui convert
t_j city into one on which the righteous judgment o a

righ -OU" Gid w. u'o rain d-»wn tire. 1 would say that it
Is ee -ntial to the prosperity of tue Citate that domes¬
tic 'i«e should retain its purity, for society Is but
the azgrt-gate of the individual families of the land, l'oty
to ta» country that we love require* at our hands tnat
we -ho'.lu u. t herila'.e, up >n all proper and important
occasuns, to pieaerve pure and intact the hippies', uo-

nestle itsiituton* '.hat the face oi' the earth ev«r Wit
cessed. 1 therefore leave thw oase i a your hand*, gen-
t'ea.er. 1 cai not i--»gi eaieasou forrtproioa agala.U
ciy cUect. 1. la a case that commends i tie It to he judg
msht, the sympa'hies and '.he beirt of au intelligent and
upxigtt juiy. 1* ts a case sustained by cotnpstem cvi-
cw.ce.By full '.viu.'nce. ItUa case that bas not b.-en
met. 1: if a cue n wuic'u conscience and judgment can
ri -t , aud te> wi h composure when, frt m ine hps of hitn
whe by you shall be appointed, is pronounced the ver-
t:ct tuat :e>to e tni- man to that vhish he was bef>re

1 - acq aa'.t'.noe wuh th!s unhappy woman commenced.
JUDUK OAKLKY S CHARGE.

Gee 'er-enut the Jurjf. It in my iulj>, at cjnuec'ed
* IU Uiis ca-s, to ii -i * to vou the law bearing upoa it
bt'ore it in |jivr<a ui v»u lor final decision. My charge
*Jbf v#'v jne'. 1 u * caae involving very little init-
trc o; lew, 4ti it will be necessary to.- the Coun to ia-
strnc' you cu t la ua: expect. I'ha mere quesli mi of
tact count cteo with "bin cine Belong exclusively to the
decision 01 ih« j arj All the Court c*u do to aid you id
this nutter *i.i js to call jour a ten ion to llie' issues
which ' tie oai:es nave framed, witn such remarks upon
tie eharsc'.er mid n* ure ot ihe e.-iaence generally us

will eceo e you to judge more undersiacdiagiy ol the
eitest of tie testis uy than ytu otherwise might do.
'It;. is a bill. Oi aca u, or whatever you chuoee to cill it,
fcicugb'. by the ( Ul-tlfl for the purpose of dissolving
the aiamage oftwtto u.mseli and his wife. In order to
eo i jt i« noes i-ary that he shouid establish lirst, and
c'sieflj thef«e; ot a;uiterj. and ta-'ti, if be succeed* in
Coiag that, rtl.- iit-Cf.-'a'-j that ci-rtain o'uer things slaould
be ooae u oh «. to eaab.e tne C^urt to grant * decree
for civcjce founded upon tan tinning of the jdry.
It usual y necerairy m cases of thin kind, where cer-
tail >sues a:e frame* by order ot the Court to oe gi»en
totaejoij. to require an aaswei on their pirt. Taey
have ,>eeii ieai in tae oceuia^ ot thi. ca.e. and I will
reft. o thtm agtin. in order that you ra*y see the'r
genr ai ecuue ami cuarecer. ihe first is, whether or not
the p all tiff :n mix case is married t j^this defendant as
is a;.ege i <n the coir ptaiut. Aoou this There u no ques¬
tion. Bo'.u p^rues accede the fac: chat the marriage
toe i place between tre paniee as in allegec. The second
iriue . sod I M»k U it the m»in oae *h«'her the ae-
fcu La t c unsullied acuiteiy and has had carnal con¬
ization wt 3 yah- us persons a< is ai'eged in tne c m-

plaict c. * whether stie has committed adultery, gene¬
rally etxjukmg, ou whe her she na? C3mmitu>d the acul
ter.. K.'-.oa hepaiutiffbas seen fit to charge against
her Tb»-af It. * thiee oih»^ issues.whetner or not five
yemi' have elapsed siren the pl»intitr ..isc^vered these
alleged eaulieiies; whetner or not the plaintiff h .« co-
h»t: e>i «i;;n Hit de eno»nt a ter he knew the fict of
adu .foi if a man doet< ttiat he nsive.- his legal ngat
to f ui r a oivoice on that gruund. and whether or
net suet, acui ery was c">mmit»d by the delend-
ant wtlh tne consent and c .cnivivtict- of the plaia-
tifi U he or she countvee at it, the law debars the
pai'y :rotn cutir g tor a iv nee. Itese '.hree but issues
are m&aiteatljr to .». f.^nd ia the atgaiive, bejiuse, In
regaid t- the first, five years have no: elapsed, certaiuly,
since the mar; lage ut th>- pimatiff r.o tin defendaut la
r«g» d .o the (tjcittl, ttere in ao evideace.tnu: the plaia
till coLaoitea wiih the defendant, as hU wile, since
tie -eparetion t-at took p'nce in lieeember, 18>o aud,
ill vc to the third, t.tere is no tvidanc- to show that
the .a.otllV n ihis c ee las c nnived at the alleged mis-
Ctztdct of a s wile. As to 'hese things, gintlem»n,
tb>- e .s no diticu ty p e-ten'ed Th' first isgae, as tj the
qu*mxn ot the marr.agA o 'he parilet, n admitted, aid
« . wtole con' revert.j settieg down npjn th« second is-
et"- to "beiher the adultery has been CJmmittedj.ms is
Cl . ijec. in tte coin pia'.nt. ihe adultery is cha gel in
tti cjmi taint in two forms. In the first place, the
cbar;* » f a'ul'-ery is -et fortn, as it usual in these cases,
a, on iuforma-ion and b -liet b-cau-e it rarely or never
happer- tbat a plaint ff eaeing tor a uirorce, whether
hustand or wife, lias any persona' knowledge of the facts
upf,n nhich be or she may piec?ed. The pirty Is in-
urciei of certain ttii-gs. and believing them to
e true, and be cr she iouads his or her c:>m-
laint upon that infoncation or belief. The

c.raplatntia tbls ease se:s forth ihe ad al'^ -lc- at hiviig
leen ctmri'-Ud «ittt tou'- Individuals. »pe;tfun7 names.
time6 and piacei. First with Mr. tiiihoo y, <%ho is cnargitd
with having, t n seve.nl occasions, committed adultery
with the deteneant. Then came l>ivver. Potter and Saa*.
All these men aie nmea as persons r. ,:h wh mi toe de¬
fendant oommitted adul ery. It ii sufficuattc say tha.
there is not the fiightest evidence to su pport any of these
Charges. Tbeee men h> ve not been named in coin sett <n

with her in any posi-ioie way showing any reasoc even to
aufp*ct that any improper conduct could nave taken
place between her and tither of these parties. Of curse
these iasuee are *o oe thrown ou" o' the riuestira. Th»n
cure the issue" wbieh give rise to the ciiiiculties in this
cafe The complaiat g es en, after specifying r.h«e four
persons as having c< emitted arult? y witb he;, and sets
for'.n .seven places lu which this offence w*-> al e^e I to
h*Te been oom-nlttvd. Tne Uw permits the plalatiff to
.et forth the tact c: aduliery, without spe -ifying the per-
-ors with wbom it *as committed, but it Cinnot set it
forth aithout specifying some tiree, plice and cir-
cams'.aate tfonnect^d wih it, with rea'onaMe cer-
taiaij. If tie is informed and beiieTej that

a in.'.iy has been committed, and brings in a complainttouadt'd upou Uat infor nation and belief, he mas: have
let*: tt.ee to Kme particular time, place an ! oircnm

a it ?e, i >r c mmon jastice to the detinaant requires taat
ns or she, as the e«ce nay be, should aever be called
u:on to answer a general cnarge of ihis character, as it
would be impossible for iht par:y to come to trial ana be
prepared to explain every asi of his or her life. It is
qjt'e clear that in specityiog this charge of adultery,

w 'uaat specify iag tae person* with whom it was aam-
muted, that tVe specification -hould set forth with
rta-oLable certainty the time, place and circuasatanMs
under which it took place. Sow, this sompiaiat does
that, or claims to have done it in . eferense to seven par¬
ticular places In a- first plac, it charges that adultery
waa committed by the defendant, naming it in general
term*, at the corner of Houston and Mercer streets; and
'.a tae seeont pUse it war alleged to hav» been cuaimit-
ted at theaouse of Mary (iaiiagher, in V\rooster strest.
.here bnag to number to the Uause. In the thirl piaje,
it waa alleged to have been committed a": No. ?H Variclc
stiee-.; in the t jarth place, at No. 66 Wooster street; ia
the 5fth place at No. 69 West Thirty-sixth street,
wh)."h I underataad to be the place where th°se
p»r".es rtslctd before tteir separation, in tae sixth
p.ac<, at a houie in Amity street, between Mercer
bci 0-<.*ce stietts. and in tne seventh place at So 85
St. Mark rjplace. where, 1 understand, this worn in resided

a 1864. A great deal of evidence ha.<< been given as to
Si 88 Wooster street, but it turns oat, after examining
ihe complaint, that No. 88 Wooster street is not men
tinned in tbe complaint at all. The c uinsel on both aides
bavegone <n acd tried the ma .ter as if the adultery was

charged to have taken pJiee at that ntimaer. 1:' this
nuttf had been brought to mv a tentloa earner in toe
pr «r»sa jf tae trial, should have^xcluded all tOat kind

o: eftdenee. ffcis, gentlemen, la the character of the is¬
sue* which ycu are now to try. The endence. you Will
perceive, as > - pec:? these variou:; places named, is what
the law calls circumstantial evidence No witness has
teen called who pretended to say anything in relation to
soy act of adultery commuted by this woman, bnt the
flam'.iff has nimiilf attempted to tra:e her. on various
>.ccas:ona, to trese house,-, of ill Un.e. The ground of the

p ain iff 'k cs-e is. ana tbe ltgitimata ioterence he draws
iom ihe fact of herri-iJog .hese Houses of iil fame U,
that »l»e wnt there for the purpose of prostituting her-
teli on tbers <.ccaaion«. That, Ken lie men, is le-
(riiinate Und of proof, ondoubtedly, because, in
oileneee of thi- kinil, there caa be scarcely
any riiect evideone of the tact, and the Court and jury
muat rely upon circumstantial evidence. Itjs i npor-
tint, peihaps, gtntlemen, for yon t unierst ind what
tbe rules of law as well as gooc sense, es'.ablkh in re
ft r t c ce to tbe effect ant operation of this k nl of eTl-

( rt.ee. In tbe first place, every man or woman is pie-
s ,ael to I* lonnsent until his or b»r guilt la estaluished.

fh* law, as well ae Christian :aartty, teil us to do that.
io an<lou»teal.T our duty is, first, to ascertain with csr-
ihintv what ciicumstsnces are r ived and then to ask
curseires ttis question.can tb»-se clreumst.ances be

rf .'.socaMy accountsd for upon the supposition of the
i. ti MjLc.y of tbe patties? ir they can be. why taen, of

ci urse, circuiretantial evidence fails, biit i' they cannot
t*. the duty tf the jury then ii to reet up m these circum-
-htsocsf, ai.'l to draw from them those inference whica
Wbi mire i»Vty all men may naturally draw. Thedu-y
tf.be jo-y in the.-e cues Is to begin by supposing a party
ci arged with such an offenoe to oe iaDO-en: uniil certain
tac:s are proved tendin* to excite suspicions or gunt.
lae -arv are always to suppose tha: the wiman or man,
a *he" cafe may be, is to he considered innoesnt
Hi the f.rs*, iautar.ee. until they are drfen, by
tu*t kind of eaoTic'lon which they cauaot resist,
tt.at the guilt must fxist because tbe circuaastances
a"et<lirg the ca«« are not consistent with the lnnooence
of 'ae pa'tj- That, gw'etr- n. is tlieaatmte of ciroam-
s's'-t.al evfi'ence, as applicable to this case. Now, there
a:< »ome thing" w' Ich have f truck ,;e as being rather

p cu'iar on both aides of this case. In the opening of the
p'afitiff sod the jief*rc«, anc in tbe sommiaK up on bith
»> see, counsel ha . exhibited gre»>. real, and it Is natural
enough, ater listening only to the suggestions of their
clients, that they shculd imWoe strong and personal
or'oiots as to the innocence or guilt ol the parties, and
expr**. Such opini ns in very *tmng languagf How far
1: ia ptoper ftr counsel eo to identify themselves with any
ca»*> as to a<!d t) 1( the weight ot their own pers >nal sha-
ta'er, and their conviction of the truth of alleged
f«i*ts, ia a matter that perhaps it is not lmpor .ant to dis-
c »*.' It ¦* very difficult, as 1 know from my own axpe-

,e,. ob*ei vallov, for counsel to separat < themselves
e entirely Irom a case ae to refer exotusErely to tb^ fus s

th»t ere o:> ved, and avoid any inferences In tbelr own

t !».'» *e to what they may veiily believe to be true. It
» ,r a porta o' Iore Jury ami 1 hav« liad ocjaeloo
., eatl'1 to call "h Ir ntioa th» su>»js >V-to nepi-

rs n.r.x i ; Utf eta'.emeats mace by counsel, either ia

be ope log or snirmirg up a case, from the
proof. became upon the proof job are to
ctcii'a this matter, and m* upon statement* which coun¬
sel may na fit to make, however positively they ere
made, or whatever the personal character o' the oounsel
may lit*. There ia another observation which 1 with to
make in this conutcticu. It very often Uappeas thai in
the court* oi a trial. particularly in trials of this charac¬
ter that cuunael will make cBers to prove oertain
alleged facia, and make them in very broad and strong
language; and the Ci-urt it very of en called upon to ssj
whether such offer* can be recaived. The Court is often
ob iged to nay that they cannot be reoeived, and, of
conrre, they are withdrawn. Some pejpte, thinking of
thia matter superficially, may be impressed with the
Idea tkat cnutoel bare offered to prove an important
fact, and infer, therefore, that it ia true. That in an in¬
ference wbich a juiv have no right to draw. Now, this
thing ha» happened in this case. The ttatetr.ciis of
counsel on bo'h sices have been very positive, throwing
the weight of their persona, veracity Co support ot Much
statements, and in the course or the trial offern have
been Made cn both aidea te prove things which counsel
consderea they nad a rig-t to prove, but which
have been rejected. Tbe jury will earefally c in¬
sider all tie facts in thin cane from the evi-

« videnee tba* is actually before them. No w, stripping
the caae of all tbe considerations I have named, an-)
which are te be exoluded entirety, the whole case re¬

solves itself into hi*. Here are certain srUnesse* who
have sworn t > facts with respect to thia woman tending
to scow that the was in the habit ot visiting bouses of
ill fame. Tb' ue witnesses, 1 think, all of them, exoept
one, uave been impeached. Testimony. more or Issb
strong, has been offered tending to impeach them. Tes¬
timony. tor, morecr leas strong, ha j beeu offered to sus¬
tain their testimony, as you miy think proper to
view tt. Tbere has beeu a great variety of other facta
proved, some of them very trifling indeed; aach, fir
instance, as the attempts oa the part of this woman to
dit guiae hertftif by wearing mourning or wearing two
ve>ia. an a number of other things, which standing by
then seivee, maj or may not influence your judgment in
reference to 'tie in«in questioa; but wliton may have

a bearing on the general aspect of the caae waen you
con»i ei them in connection with other fact*. Taking
ail thesu ttiicgi into consideration, gentlemen, you are
to oeiermine tM» question:. Do you or do you nit
reiy with safety upon the

"

testimony, which
has been given by thew witnesses on the
part ot tae plaintiff? They are, as 1 understand them,
ttiis man C'arliart, ti " ne, the jousg man Aysrs and Mr.
Clark hicepetdent ot these four persons, the testimo¬
ny whicu baa been given throug out this l ing trial, is

hard)} c rrooorailve, but it is relevan'. to the subject hs

bsa leg upon the general conduc: of the pai ties in tnls
case. ! wtih to lemark here that I have excluded all
testimony in refeience to the conduct of this wemtn

pie\ ioua 10 he. warr'agf- The issue forniei Is, whether
she has conimltteu hduitery since her marriage. If this
woman had been ever of so puie life previous to ratr-

risg', that 'act cannot be given in evidence
in her fa«or, or if she nac: ever ltd so bat a life during
the same, it could not be given in evidt«« agtfnst her,
because no pen on can come pr-^ared to exp ain in
c urt eve. j act cf his or her u'e. I'nleis the charge
agiin.-t a persra is of general bad character, he cannot
in jus' ice hik HMW be called upon to answer particular
cLa.ges. oecau-e it ?annut be expacted that he would be
p:e pa'e> to cefend bin-self at ad times against tbem. It
is tbe uic ate of go u sen>e. l'airtess and justise, to re¬

quire 'a*: parties i eeklog a civorcsihou.d be confiuei to
t>nne*c tons which took place subsequently to theit mar¬

riage. It appear that the plaintiff in tht) case. I think,
in tne 'all of 185;:, »nf visited by two members of hi*
vestry aud they informed him of jircuma ancea which
in< uceu ttem to say that he ou^ht to separate himself
tun. ti is vnir.sn. Ttere are cncumstanota that we do
not Wlow uor are we at liber > to consider them, be¬
cause .he'.e is no pro f to sustain them. Whether these
iepietentati"n» ne:e facts or rumors we do not
know. Scniethirg did fall from the Hps of oae of
tce>e witnesses, that there were rumors ab)ut the
conduct ot thia wtrniu previous to tbe marriage. What¬
ever the purp seof these rumor* was, 1: was very proper
teat .his i sio:iff ,-bnuld ku w, them, and that he should
make mqr riea ana invest igattons as to their tru;h, and
as to rter cjrd..ct -lince hei marriaje. fae jury ciunot
undeit*ke ji.atly acd reasonably to suppose that any¬
thing oiu ts» e place prey ious to marriage, which could
jusutj ihei-t- changes ur render probable the existence ot
tbe fac allege i. Tbw testimoay was brought ont by
sui:>r> - i a < ii the other fide, some evidiace having been
ad. u to sbow .hat tne plaintiff endeavored to dissolve
the ma'rtage between himself and Wife from a desire on
bis part tc get lid of her, bscausc ehs hal not brought
htm as mnch property as he hai expected. There was
Eornv testinony aj'iac°n to show that he was oisap-
ptin ed on tnia iicorunt. The whole thing Is veiy trilling,
und of no imp ;.-tanc- aidwillol itself amoua; to little.
It is tight that he almntd show tuat the motive oper»ting
in hia mi: a was an honest de-ire to vitoi^ate his rigbta
as a bu-bacc, separate himself from a woman who
might be supposei3 :o oe unworthy. You are bound in
emmm chaiity to believe that he proceeded in this case
in good f i h, and that he had reason tir inatitui-
iDg t:s ldqui its. In the couiee of the inquiries
w:,icb h^ve ta*tn p!acc there is iu my judgrnaut
no ground to shoT that tbi» plaintiff dialrsa to get rid of
his wif* uti Ue sore ot ci-appointmet t
The learned Judge afier commenting at some length

up' n ihe credloi it y that shouli be attached to the w-
timob.y of various wi Lesses tba". had been called by the
plaintiff and dtter.cant respectively In the caae, "coa-
ctuc«d his chiig" fubstantially ia the following lan-
griti*:.
lou are new, gentlemen, to consider this matter, and

take this ptper eithyou, aid * hen y iu hav# made up
y-ur mures as to the result ofyour deliberations, you will
put dcwE. as an ans«erto the various questions c m-
ta'ted iu 1'. either ''yea" or no." Your answer to the
first will be, of course, . yes," whijh, bting a question of
carnage, is net aisputid. As to t?c sj.jond, which i3
the gieat p"intof cotitroversy, "yet,"«ir "no," »cc:rding
as ou consider the *e'ght)r,f evi3ea.-.e inslines. It you
cae tn the conclu sion tn»t she haj been guilty of ar.ul
te> y upon anf o tbe f evasions as sp»clbed in the com-
puinT. your answer will be '-yes " If you have any se¬
rious ccubis in itgurd to that question, you will say
" no "

The ju'y iheu re Ired, about 3 o'clock P. M., bat not
having sg:e-d at he\t past four o'clock, a sealed verdict
was pidered to be leturced in the morning. At about six
o'clock, we uncers and. the jury ht>.d come to a unani¬
mous conclusion, but what the verdict is we are unable,
cf course, tj say.

Destruction of the Steamboat Alabama.
fttttt PaitUuiars.Mat or Killed and
AVwui.dtd.

[From 'be New Ox'rans Pic»yune, Msrch 20.]
We Hte enab eu tbis morning togtve more full particu¬

lars ot the mt!an^h;;ly aceiden'. on board the stesmboat
Alabama, with the Lames of those killed and wouniec
by the terrible explosion.
On i-aturcay the 15th inst., at 11 o'clock in the fore-

noon, while 'he ill-fated boa-, was on her upwarl trip
firm this ci'y to Minoen. her larboard boiier biew up
while fhe *at ucoer way, aome tire miles above (>rauc
Kcoie. So tretcendous was «he explosion that all tbe
casta. tex&.i. up; er wr rhs, &t , back 1 1 the barber shop,
were torn violent]/ uway, and to add to the frightful
scene, the boat Immediately took fire, and was burnt to
the water it edge with all her cargo, consisting of gome
leveu hundred barrels.
No le-o »Lan Line lives were lost outright by this di«as-

troofl accident. The names of the unfortunate vijtims
are a« follows:.*

T. S. Bell. first clerk; S. Parker, watchman: H. M. Pro-
thro, passenger; Joseph Og<!eti. assistaat engineer; C.
Butler, <!eck nand; Patrick Kelly, Tim Flaherty, Stepnen
McDonoujh, sni* John Imigil-n, firemen.
Badly scai di j>.Niek Whalen, Mike Coleman. Patrick

Mcl.'ue, and Hat ley Ward, firemen. Tiiese men were all
ielf at Natchitoches.
Wor.ND*D.J. C. Oraef), captain, slightly; W. Swain,

pilot, badly: John Brander, pilot, slightly: A. <.. Swain,
assistant pilot, slightly; J. W. Vuung, mate, sdgbtly; I).

B. Baylens, first ecgineer. slightiy; E. Prophet, Dsrkeep-
er, slightly: R. T. Blackmon. kecond clerk, slightly: J. C
Moshy, steward, (lightly; Thomas I.ewm, fireman, slight¬
ly; S. C. Sanderson, passecger, Ladly; J. Denard, passen¬
ger. slightly.
The greater number of the wonnded came down upon

the riwamp Fox. which arrived here this aorntng. Trie
bouies of three of those killed by toe unfortunate acci¬
dent, T. S. Bell, Mr. Prothro, and the watchman, I'arker,
were not recovered, und are supposed to have been burnt
upon the boat. Oir.en. the assistant engineer, and the
cetk hand, Butler, died on board the Swamp Fox, and
were buried at Natchitoches.

Personal Intelligence.
ARRIVALS.

Fiom Asplnwall. in the t'eanubin Illinois.M H fipa'd>ng,Mrs A heuscbe and servant, d i/arrett. Mrs Barret'., W a
Olave ana four children, G » Lawrenc* t C Lane, D Praslow,J O luttle, A C Hodges, B K Perkins wit servant M B Kiniey,
Mrs tearles, Mrs Friedlarofer. t'apt Pe'erson and ladr. Mrs
Howard ai d three chLureu, J Wolcot', L LUchi, Mr Dmet Mr
Hoberget and Jaoj. J H <'<(itr, P >i Hale W R www, U
Daj, .Mr Lajtiian. J Ores**, M Hirsfe;dt, O B Brush, H nt'ek-
nef, Mrs Dodeeand serv-tu 'i' M Peyton, Mrs H K rtrince and
infant. K Augerean. F Meyer*. MrsHewton, II I* Perry, Mrs
,)no *ha'i>«. two children sad servant; Mrs Rolteter a id tsio
chikfrec. Mr Oorman and idj, P Rauaoralr. ladv and child; J

i rtm and servant, P lalner, » Canfield, A A Voorbu, Cant .1
M I>nw. K Wimsberiier. Rev IC Witenback, F it Smith, J
W»(JI», T O Nash, Geo Watson, Thn* Regan, Mrs lomell. H
Ten fcyck, Wm Yoakman, 0 Vanlerbllt, Jr. W Urtnb.in,
Mite M k Smith, Judge McAllister. W K Oreea. ladv,
cbl.d and servant: J B L Wrfght and lady Mra H L Mrailejr, N
HardTK, lady and lafao'. "afit Judah and lady. P 7 rhoma*,
laO Sheerer Mr N Peyton, :ady and servan'. Rev S ,1 ValL
1> Coleman. J G Wetbered, Mr rtenRouah, 8 U Martin, Dr J K
Leavitt, N Msgnes, J A'moa Jno Wblte Mrs McQueen. Cba»
Ouilnard. M Bonet, John Do; le, Mrs Whe> er, A ('.oolldge. R
f Bunt M Leper snd eervaut, r. Malrm. Miss M B Flanders,
Win M Burvoyne. lady, two childrer, v:4 servant; L Na'hiO,
I. Price, Mrs Doyle and Inlant. <lapt tt 8 Adds, Mr Barton.

J I.»itran, C.' O Go(«lwln. Wm Morrison, <? d Fowle, 0>1 '/.
Pra". Ij Washburn. M BhanM. Mr Jlcintyre and lady, M
l-elrh. s P Jobneon, fl A Mirgan, H Hotin, T Rakee. Ojm
Sh*w, R E Iiillor, T H Kelly, N Whipple, T Rellly.and 203 In
steei age.

DEPARTCRE8.
In thesteamehip Arabia, from Boatin for Liverpool.Mesars

Frarcta 'I Brott. W 1. Tucker, Mrs Kirk Boots Miss S»rah
IVien M^rv M'-Wear and t *o danghiers, Messrs J W Blgeiow,
(bearer of despatches). J B Moore, David Arklar, P A Mil srh.
.I h Atnory. Jno Ohurcbfll and wife, and JohB T Oo'd, of Bos-
Un MLes aihworti ofCbeiMa; Mrs 0 A rlmcbmidt and 1
children of Jamaica Plain Hon John O Palfrey, of !.'»n
tridge; M'ss II|lapp*n, of Bew' urvpo.-t; Mrs K Dninamond,
rt Bath Mr Knner and wife, Messrs A J Alnson M Mas, W it
Hook. JT Townson, C J Janson. J l.sgrave. V Oross T W
Kai-ton,!. K rimtbal. 3 B Adier. A Wachenhelm, f, SaeiberMr.
Catlln, Wane Spencer, T Howell.O Hr. ay, <i H Hughes. Isaac
Wilde, l-dwln Wilde. Miss Mellen. A B1 imentla! and J Bin
man'l al, of New York; W Denton. K Fisher. I^ayard. K Argen¬
tine. E Barnes. Jr. of Philadelphia; J T Jenkins ol Pentnylva
ma. J Kane, of North Carolina; F R Star-, ot Han Francisco;

r Pierce, of Honduras; Dr Berryman,of St John, NB lieoree
Johnston, ot Kingston: F C Hilton Wm i)ay John Vanlall.
George 1 1askIn*, ltdw Portt, Thomae Taplin, John Hughes J

H Green, J Herman, wife and servant, of Kig.aud. .1 twiand
aid -on of Ireland; A Ktillgren. and fl a M .odle ofHw-deu
7i For Ballfex-Mesara T Kenns, T II *»b'.ls, snd J W

Woods, ot Boston; Mia'les I, Welsh, and B r Allen, ot New
Hsmrsh1re J Miniaton and wife, of New York-, Jane* Noiii

A li Me' almon, John iMhson, John Uthgow, M'chae! D Weir.
A P Koss, J L Nosh. A K Harris Edward <»orhm. F N nth
borne, Jnme« ''orlirsne. and J T W.lde of ns"'a» f>eor(e
l.ovejf, W T Par*'.ns. and J Ton ***nt ot NewfuundluT- \J
Mixhrnn, of Qnebec; R Hlmms, ot Montreal.24. Total, <fi

Natal Intelligence.
The Frigate Potomse and the sloop-of war Cyane re¬

mained st Havana <>n the 16' h inst.

Cap'a'n Charm* F Woo>mn» Fourth w title -y, d at
Fort Brown, T''X*s, icbruary 14, I960,

Ntwi from the Sandwich
TBI LATA APPROACHING HILO.QUICK IHIP DI-

8PATCH.LKTTKR PROM TANXB SULLIVAN.
Our file* from Honolulu are daUd to the 0th February.
Fn m Hilo, we bear that the lava stream U still ap-

j roachicg that devoted Tillage. It la aala that nothing
can be mnder than a view of the lmmenae fiery river
rolling over a precipice of aome fifty f-et in height, and
falling In an unbroken column. Thia scene had been
visited by a party of explorers.
The Supreme Court had given an opinion confirming

the deciaion of the commissioners in the caae o' J C.
Bullions, on behalf of the creditors of 11wan k Clifford
aflv. I/Oring Brothers k Co., appellees.
The whaleship Nimrod, Capt. Baker, went into port on

Wednesday, the 6th ult., to ship her oil on board the
Ocean Telegtaph. She hauled alongside the elipper about
11 o'clock A. M., and had some 260 barrela shipped be-
fore sundown; and by 6 o'clock P. M. the next day had
put fOO barrels of oil aboard the Ocean Telegraph, and
went to sea under tew of the steamer, without the loss
of one </ her crew.
The following letter from Yankee Sullivan appears ia

the f'oli/netian:.
I have seen letters in re<pec'ab'e prints in California

in wb'ch my name is placed before the publio in an un-
warrantaVe marner, representing me as a miinigat
brawler, car»n»er. and using other ch*iee epi'hets,
which they appear t-> apply to me because I have all
along held iryself aloof from the society of those vrh> use
such phrase:*
To persons acquainted with the broken do* n newspaper

hack* who frejutnt the barrooms in this place in the
"dull" season. f r "items," to make a paragraph to send
abroad in crdfr to gain a uotcrtey which tbey would
fail to acquire by labor, there is^no nece?»i y of explana¬
tion. c; thus* who are not. I would say, the letturs
published are gross exaggerations.

I ki ow no hing of the quarrel alluded to. I do net feel
ashamed to boast myself a teacher of the ''maa j art of
selt-detanee," but uever here have I mlK-tebs'el myself
in a mar ctr which a gentleman refuses to recognize; aud

in this explanation, 1 am proud tossy, I will besupported
by the most rrspecta'j e residents of Honolulu.

Bo.voil'Ll*, Feo. 8, 1866. JAME4 SULLIVAN.

TVtwi from the W'ttl Const or Mexico
SEIZURE 01 A BOSTON 6HIP AT 8AK BLAB.HEB
CAPTAIN AND CREW ARRESTED BV MEXICAN
SAILORS.ROBBERY ON THE VESSEL NON-INTER¬
FERENCE OF AN ENGLISH WAR SHIP.THE FILI¬
BUSTERS OF THE AHCHILALD GKACII.

[From tbe Alta California, March 6.]
We learn fri m Mr. Miller, who catne passenger in the

sctcooer Oiulielta. from Mazat'an, the following details
ot an outrage on an American sbip'at San Bias.
The Awe icbu ship Adeline, of Boston, Captain Woods,

from Valparaiso tor San Bias, with a general cargo, con-
slstirg of dry goods, <Cc., consigned to Mr For ae 3. the
American Consul at that place, arrived on the Mexican
coast, after having sprung aleak, and the crew being on
hu iltnMI ot a oottle ot water a day each; put into
Tres Maiias Inland IHisember 20, ana sent a boat on
shore tor water. The boat was lost in the smf, when
another boat was despatched to try and reach the shore,
the captain, mate and steward being ail that remained
on boatd.

A Mexican man-of war sshoonar hove la sight and so >n
came alongside 'lie Adeline, which she botraei and took
possession of. Cipt. Wood was taaen on ooard the
schooner, and placed utder a g lardof twenty six soldiers.
When the crew ot the ship returned on board the c >ra-
mand<r cf the schooner took charge of t be Adeline and
then br< u<ht her into San Bias, where she lata until
January 20
During this time they sett officers on board and took

out the entire ctrgo, and a'.so nearly all the wearing ap¬
parel of the captain, mate and crew. They thea hauled
her into tae inner barber.

C*pt. Wood protested strongly against this high handed
outrage, but to all to no purpose, lie then left aud went
to Mazatlan, where he sttll remains.

rhe Bri i-h frigate President wai there at the time, and
mast have known of the occurrence Capt. Wood would
have communicate! with her bu' was not allowed by the
authoii;?es.
The c« go of tbe Adeline was shipped at Valparaiso by

Messrs. Mlckle & Co., American merchants. Mr. Hue,
the supercargo, was on board, and remained at San Bias.
Tbe t^ate and a port 'on of the crew came passengers
in tbe schooner G ultet'a.
The teason given by the authorities for seizirg the ves-

sfl waa. that they toos her for a smuggler, the ship at
tbe lime was eeventv-three milei Uom any port on the
Mexican coast.
We learn that the captains and craws of the barka R.

Adaaas and Archibald Gracie, together with tighty ot ths
lilibuiterera, bave been sent to Tepie. Toe captain of the
P.. Adams was in a most destitute condition. Tne bark
had keen robbed of everything on board, and entirely
dismantled by tbe na ives. The Mexican soldiers had
forcibly taken everything from the unfortunate oreirs cf
the ve sals, and left them almost naked.

Political Intelligence^
THE KNOW NOTHING STATE COUNCIL BBPCDI ITE3 THE

NOMINATION.
The following 1b the mejo.-tty report. &8 adopted by the

Ohio Know Nothing -ttate Convention:.
Whereas. the American c.-g«nization in Ohio had ita

origin in, and has been maintained for, purposes of re¬
form:
And whereas, a true regard for the honor of the Ame¬

rican name, the security ot Amsnean rights, and the
prosperity of the American people require a a eadfast
maintenance of tbe great principle of freedom upon
wiilch Aroeii:an institutions are oased.
We. therefore, the delegates of the Councils of the

American Order in OM>, in State Council as¬
sembled, fully approve oi the action of th3.se dele
gi>'( h from Ohio in tne National American Council
ar.d Convention rooently assembled at Philadelphia, in
refu-irg to accept the platform or support the nomina-
ttc at then ami thei e made, and hereby repudiate those
nominations, and embrace this occasion to reaffirm sub¬
stantially the platform adopted by the State Council at
its FCMitn at C.evelaud in .fune last, as follow*:.
We proclaim to the woild the following principles of

the American party ot Ohic :.

1. ihe unlimited free:om of religion disconnected with
prliucf.hostility to ecclesiastical ioflaencBS upon the
affa.is of government.equalit} of xiguts to all natura¬
lized emigrants who are thoroughly Americanize and
o«r no temporal allegiance, by reason of their reRgion,
h'gter than that to the c )n»titvtlon.

2. We propose no proscription o birth, but welcome
exiles and emigrants from other lands to 'ree participa¬
tion it the benefits ot American institutions, ana the pri¬
vileges of American citizenship, with Bueh restrictions
only as are need till to make sure that those who avail
tr-emeelves of 'his liberality, understand and will dafend
there institutions agaicst all aggression, civil or » -.c'est-
astical.to which end the laws regulating naturalization
sli.tuld be properly amended.

Opposition to all pclitical organizations composed
exclusively of foreigners, and to foreign military com¬
panies, and to all attempts to exciuce the Bible from
schools supported by the government.

6. Slavery is lecal, not national. We oppose i 's ex-
tension in any of our Territories, and the increase of its
political powsr, by the admission of any slave mates or
otherwise: and we demand of the general government an
immediate redress of the great wrongs which have been
mllicted upon the cause of freedom aod the American
character by ihe repeal of the Missouri Compromise, and
the introduction ot slavery into Kansas in violation of
law, by the force of aims, and the destruction of the elec¬
tive franc! lse.

5. In humble imitation ot the wisdom of Washing¬
ton, we oppose all intervention in toe affiiraof foreign
States; yet on all proper occasions, we will not withhold
our sympathy from any people aspiring t> be free.

6. We support American industry and genius against
tbe adverse policy of foregn nations, and facilities to in¬
ternal and external commerce by tne improvement of
rivers and harborp, and tbe construction ot national
roads correcting the Atlantle and the Pacific ooeans, an
uniting tbe various sections ot th> I'uloa.

T. 'the I'uion cf these Ststes should be made per¬
petual by a faithful allegiance to the constitution.

Niagara falls In Winter.
[From the Buffalo Advertiser. March 22. J

One who has never seen Niagara Falls as they appear
in the winter reason has yet to look upon one ot tbe
grandest scen<s the eye can possibly rest noon. During
the present winter the appearance of the falls and vielat -

ty had been unusually attractive. The long continue!
extreme cold began iis work in January, and laborel dili¬
gently in decking all nature near the cataract wi'h its
frcflty decorations. Huge mounds of frozen spray soon
be^an to tower up heie aii.j t.beie; trees and twigs were
covered in icy vestments: the rocks were corerul with
tbe trace work ot frost; while the liver Itself was choak-
ed it its progress below the tails, with a firm unyielding
barricade of ice. During tbe most severe days of the
cold cj cle, the display was beyond ceecriptio*. The mild
weather which has vlsi'ed us during the past week has
had its effect and has destroyed some of tbe more deli¬
cate of th% ice embellishments, still the more substantial
am' grand tecoration* remain and afford to the visiter a
sigh rare'y to be looked npon. as.il we notice that quite a
number ot strangers arrive daily on thsir way thither.
At present tbe trees upon Goat Island, during the
day time, are divested of their icy armor, the warm raysof the r un proving too mush for it. Still, at night, every
particle of spray which may touch besoces a very jewel
glittering in the moonlight, and the air is filled with
dancing sparkles. Then there shoots forth from tie
trunks of sor.b of tbe larger trees, udob whose sides have
.ort.ed heavy maRses of frozen spray, all the colors of the
prism, and tbe odd shapes In which tbe ice has formed,
in the gray light, remind one of the fairy grottoes of
Which we read in our childhood days.
The Horae Shoe fall has not received so finished an em¬

bellishment as tie American, though a huge conical
mound formed of frozen rpray comes looming up from
tbe base of tbe fall, immediately beneath tbe tower, its
top reaching halt way to the surface of the bank. From
tbe banks on either side huge stalactites of ice Jut out
from the crevices In the reeks, and hang glittering in the
moonlight.
Up to about ten days since most of the islands which

cluster about Goat Island have been visited, and some n
then., upon which mortal foot has rarely trod, have been
reached. Just below Chopin's Island, on the brink of the
falls, and jutting out beyond its edge, there has formed

a mound which has been reached by two or t^ree daring
persons, and by one party who drove up to its northern
-Ide with a horse ai>d cutter, i'pon Ooapin's Island are
displayed various embellish nent* In the shajie of flag",
red fisnne!, weathercocks, ftc., upon which guides will
expatiate In glowing terms, during ths coming reason, to
enthusiastic tourists.

In isini'.y of the ferry stairs on the American side ths
view at night is grand in the extreme. At the fo it of the
stain, rising up from the river, and quite a distance
from tbemal'i ' bore, is a conical mound, similar io the
nte neer the tower, but vastly larger, being over one
bundled feet in height.Its top round and as symmetri¬
cal as though the work of man, and Its sides smooth and
glittering with the particles of spray congealing as they
'ouch. Standing in some positions, one can see a lunn r
rait bow, all the colors p-'rTect and distinct, encircling
the hug" tnaund, lending additional charms to it. On
the bank at the head of the terry i-tairs there has accumu¬
lated such a mass of snow aad lee as we have nevar before
locked upon The staircases have been pretty thorousth v

b'ocked up at the lower end and the passage down the steps
is rather pre -arioas, at the sa«e time exciting. Tha cars
down tbe stalrsase have not been run during tha win er
until day HeOre yesterday, and thsn only part way
down. We notice that tb» proprietor* of the s'Aircaaei
Lava mv'e e au Improvement i-n eubstltutlng la

plaoe of the heavy rope caMei with which the ears an
run cable* ear e entirely of wire. These are in no possible
danger of breaking, and are, we are told, inofth better for
the working ot the machinery.
Froaa the foot of the rtalrcaee me scramble* over

hummucksof lee an* snow, and br a ra her exiiting
tonr of walking, slipping and running, lauds npon the
solid iee bridge wblnn is formed between the tiro shares.
From the middle of tbis bridge U presented a view ot he
whole seene, tban whleb none can be ¦'we grand, espe¬
cially br moonlight. The falls and vicinity Have scaroe-
li ever presented so fine an apoearanee in win er as

during this season, and whether we aba-l ever have an

opportunity of witnessing ao grand a scene as at present,
we wot not, and would therefore reewa-nend to ail to
improve "he present opportunity of vi*i Lag them, le<it
tbey may never have a like opportunity.
Freemasonry in Switzerland A rather cu¬

rious discussion has Just taken place in the (Ira(id Coun¬
cil of Genera on matter* relating to F eemasonry. It
appears that tbe Council of 8ta-e, on the demand of the
members ot the Masonic Ordsr o the temple, presented a
bill for granting that body a gra*utt< us conoesfioo of a

piece <f ground for erecting a chapel. Tie application
was tounded on the tact thai Freemasonry was to oe con¬
sidered a creet4 as well as ant other, is Freemasons re¬

cognised the exinenee of Go and the immortality ot' the
s nl, and were bound to the practice of ev«ry virtue.
General Dufour opposed the bill, and denied that a secret
society could he de»igoa>ed as a creed. M. C*mp»rij
proposed that the bill should be referreo to a eomrolt'ee,
as the questl n wai- no* a play on the word "creed," but

a Jutt aop eci tion of the claims ot the petitioners, fhii
proposition was opposed by M °ietet, who said that t ie

application was not made br the majority of toe Freema
sons of Gent va but by a dissentient minority. M F*zy
¦i pported the bill and tbe p-opusal tha . it sheuld be neat
to a committee. He maintained th» opinion that Free¬
masonry was a creed, and one of the purest kitd, as it
invited all opinions to meet as fries-is on the sate*

ground. As to the dissidence spoken o* it wa* not
worthy of notice, as similar shades of difference existed
amopg ell Protestants. He remarked also that Fre*m*-
somy is officially tecognlztd in many c "untried; andthtt
in hianee a great digdtary of tbe Grown it at the head
of the ori'er. A'. or some further discussion, the Grand
Council decked ibat the bill should be »ent to a eommi'
tee composed of MM. Aatran Kour'e, Duioiir, Mermoz and
l)uval.

Lan Intelligence.
Coi rt of AJ'Pkais, March 28.. No. 177. exchanged with

26 ar.c reserved for April 1. No. 11 reserved for April i.
No. 'JO reserve J for April 4. No. 21 rese vert for A.irii 9
No. u5 reserved for April 2. No. 21 reserved for April 8.
Nos. 23 and 6fl struck off. No. 6 Conker v*. Hart Ar-
gutd. Mr N. Hill Jr.. tor appellant. Mr H-nry R. Sel-
den lor respondent. No. 8 Bramhall against Ferris.
Argued. Mr H. A. IV we for appellant. Mr. 8'ephen R.
Cu'hlig for respondent No. 10 Scucders vs. B yc-*.
Argued. Mr. H. R. Selden counsel |for appellant. Mr. N'.
Hul Jr.. for respondent.

lAKITlBft UTILLI ft 1MC1»
Movement* of Ocean Steamer*.

FROM KUROPK.
Same* Leans Date Fir

Fulton Havre Mar. 12 New York
Oanada Uvernoo! Mar. 15 Boston
Brenca London Mar. 15 New York
Atlantic Llvarpool Mar. 19 BewWu*
A ma Havre.. .... Mar 2W New York
Asia <*verpool......fcat. 22.... New York
Washington Southampton . .Mar. 26 New York

POR KUROPK.
Ericsson New York Mar. 29 Liverpool
Persia NewYortt April 2 Llverpoo
Fultra New York April 5 Havre
Canada Boston April 9 Uverpooi
Alms New York April 19 Havre
Bienda New York April 15. London A CorK
Washington New York... .Aprlll# Bremen

FOR CALIFORNIA, *0.
Ternessee New York Mar 29 Laguayra.Ac
Quaker Crtr New York April 1 .... Havana A Mobile
Umpire Citj Nsw York April 2. .Havana A *. Orl'na
Illinois New York April 5 AaptnwaB
onzaba New York Apnl 8 San Juan, Mc.
Osprey New York April 8... hew t.iraoada, Ao,

STEAMERS TO CALIFORNIA.
Foa AariNWALL.George Law 5th and Bt Louis 30th cf each

¦onih.
For Fuhta auiii Star of the We* 9th and Northers

Ught 2Mb ofeach month.
STEAMERS TO AND FROM HATANA.

Isabel.-From Charleston 19th and 4th, due at Havana ?M
and Tib. From Havana 10th aaff 28th, due at Hew York 17th
and 1st _

Noma Stab.Front New Yori Id. arriving at Havana 9th
and New Orleans Kith. From New Orleans 20th. Havana 234,
due at New tiork 28th.
Sarin* Cmr or Hew Obaztada From New Yot* 17m. st¬

riving at Havana 23d and New Orleans 25th. From New Or
leans 5th. Havana 8th. due ai Naw York 13th.
Bi^cx Wabbioh.From New York 10th, arriving at Havana

16th mid New (Means 19th From New Orl*ana 25th Havans
28th due at New York 3d.
Quaiteb Cmr.From New York 90&, arriringat Havana Mth

and Mobile 27th. From Mobile 6th. Havana 8th, due at New
York 12th.
CAiiAWsi- -From New York 25th, arriving at Havana SOjh

au3 New Qrte&ns Sid. From New Orleans 10th, Havana 13th
due at New York lxth.
When the above dates fall on Hunoay, the steamers will sal

en Mont ay They leave New Orleans as near 8 A. M. as tile
will admit, and he Isabel leaves Charleston and Havana at
NA.K.

THE OVERLAND MAILS TO INDIA AND CHINA.
Tbe following may be et value to those havlag correspond¬

ence wild the isast:.
Ita mall leave' Southampton on the 4th and 20th of eadh

nnnCb, and
Arrives at Gibraltar about the fth and 25th of same month.
Arrives at Malta about the 14th and 30th of same Booth.
Arrives at Alsxandrla about the 18th of same and 4th of fol¬

lowing month.
Leaves Suez about the 30th or 21st ot same and 5th or 6th ot

foliovfeg month.
Arrives at Aden about the 15th or 20th of same and 10th or

12th of foBoaing month.
I e«ve* Adm about the 28th or 27th of same and day of arri

Val for Bomb*. . and 11th to 30th for China, Ac.
Indian Navy s eaner arrive* at Bombay about the 3d to 5th

and l'.Kh to 21A of the following month.
P. and >. steamer arrives at Point de Galle about the 6th or

7tb and 52d to 23d of fbiowing month.
Leave* Poll t de Qahe (br **ulo Penang tbe same day, if the

steamer has already arrived whlcb twites tbe mall on.
Arrive* at Fulr.' Penang about the '2th or 13(h and 28th and

2Pth or Maw ng mouth
Arrives at Singapore about the 15th or 16th and 31st or 1st of

following notfc
I.eaves Singapore about 12 hours after arrival.

^

tS" A# packages and letttri intended for iht New Yoke
Bsbuji illmild be healed.

ALXAttAC TOH HEW TORE.THIS DAT.
suit 5 5; moor bisbs morn 12 -10
SUN SEW 6 20 HIGH WATER STB 12 43

Fort of New York, March 37, 1896.

CLFAKtD.
S'esmshm Caliawba. Bulloch, Havana -Llviigstoa, Croc'a-

eion A Co.
Baik J a Hazird, Williams, Pernam'ouco and market -J W

E lwell A Co.
Bark I lva, Berry, Maracaita.Malt and, Pbe'pg A Co.
Bare John Colby, Monroe, WUmuistoa-Cartwngh\ Hirri

ton A Co.
Brig a French, Brown Sierra Let da- J A Machado.
Brig Amine., ie"is, Cardenas.Moses Taylor A vo.
Brig Xenopbon. Do k, Cardenas. J D Brockman A Co.
Brig I. < opela rid, Moore, Cardeuas.Thompson A Hunter.
Brig M F Ellsworth, Curry. Ha ifex.D R Dewo'l.
Brig M Hamilton, Botstcrd. Galveston.Wakcman, Iiimm A

Co.
Scbr Caro Amelia. Turner Jacksonville.R P Buck A Co.
Schr E bidder. Hot urn, tiavamuh Uimore A Uo.
Bcbr L Brum. Pleraoo, Georgetown Ooiner A Potter.
Schr H Dunster, Gi key, Mucksvllle.Walsh, (?arver A Chs.:ie.
Hchr Marine, Powell, Wilmington.E 8 Powell.
S*cbr L B Strong Halloei, Wiiminstcn Dolnar A Potter.
Kcbr E »¦hereon, White, Washington.E Bio Bom A Son...
t-'chr Ellen, Halleit, Philadelphia Jus Hand.
Sthr o lobe, fnine. Salem -Master.
Klocp Maria Louisa. Cummlr 2a, Fall River.Master.
Prrpeller Piedrrr.nt, Poif, Ba'tlmoie-Ciomwell's Line
Steamer Kenebec, Blake Pbllade'phia.Eancford'i Line.

ARRIYEb.
Stcamrb'p Illinois. Bogcs, Asplnwall, March 19, at 8 PM

bringing California dates to the 6ih inst, with 2*) passengers
and $ 1 V61.0( 0 in goid duat and sp ecle, to M U Roberta. March
lf>, at 7 yt AM, lat 3357, ten 74. (ell in with iheschr Khz* Ann, of
lrerr.ont, Me, irom Jacksonville, with acargoot lumoer. bound
lo Boston ; had lot bowsprit and forematt and bad a signal ot
distress lb ing Took from her the captain and orew. as fol*
lows: Cant Joshua Eaton, of Tremon Benj S rita.nl « mate, ot
New Bediord Alex Martin seaman, of Rockland; Icbabnd
Slomsn. teaman ot Eestport; H (" Cooper, oook, of Botton, and
broui Lt thftt to tins p'Tt. From Capt K we learn that during

a severe > quail cn the 25d Inat, the E A sprung a leas and
filled in 0 bcurs. All hands took to the boat which wis can-
sized, and tbey being expert swimmers, succeeded in reach
lrg the wreck again. After this the toremast waa cut awar
and alie was kept under a balance reefed mainsail, and all
hands coniined to the quarter deck lor lour days ami nights.
eblp Bouqua, Coieman. Whampoa, Dec nt< pued at 8t He

lena lor water Feb 1.1 with teas. Ac. to a A Low A Brother,
nee 24, in the btralts df hunda parsed ships Coringa, of Bos
ton snd Fo«m. of London, bound W. Jan 13, lat 21 8, Ion 86
K. spoke r hip Inno, ot and for Rotterdam; Fe!j 17th, lat 14 17
8, ion lu spoke ship Benjamin Thaxter, ol Caatltne, 67 days
from Calcutta tor London; 18th list lat £147. ion 70 spoke
brig Lucy Anne, of Addison, from Porto Rico f.T Ba'timire.
Snip Yorktown, Meyer, Losdon ind Portsmouth, Feb 14,

wl'h mdre ard 2ft paesengera to Gfinnell. Mlbturn O Co.
hbip Donati (Ham, Trautmann, Hamburg. 29 days, with

mdre and :t8 nasrengers. to E bech A Kunhardt l.'tth Inst, lat
41 39, Icn 49 SO, passed a large steamship bound E. The D
taw no Ice. and nas bad squally weather on the coast.
Hhlp Andover, Herrv, New Orleans. March 8, with mdae, to
Wm Nelson A Sobs. Been 7 days N of Cape tlatteras, with
continual northerly gales, and has been within 174 milea of
fcr-r ey Hr ok for the last five days.
Bark Union (orem Horstmann, Bremen, 38 days, with

rtdre and 11 passengers, to Henntngs, Muller A Goslln*. Kn
oruntered severe westerly winds, with st ow storm*, rain and
hat both In the Nonh Sea and Atlantic; 7th Inst, while off the
Banks, split pails, Ac. Saw a (hip's topmast, with r gglng at
tached: aiso plnnk limbers and block Escaped the Ice dt
keeping South. I luring the passage, while furling th« foresail
ti. a heavy Mta. one man waa thrown from, the fore yard and
rciwilned for »ome time busporded by th« gasket, which pro
vicectlallv wonnc muni bis sodi in the fall, holding the end in
Ins band; the maintoreall was blown hway, which raised the
bow of thevewe , and threw him In the foresail, to whl:h he
c nng. and was there rescued.
Bark John Herman (U*m). Borneholdt. Pull, Vidays, with

roal, paints, Ac, to V Karck. Kxpetienced heavy weather,
apllt aalla stove binwar k», Ac
Bark Anne (Br), Day. Pa'i rmo Jan 10, passed the Rock

Feb 5. with fnilt, Ac. to J WheelwrlgU. Feb It), lat 3d 30, on
19. fpoke brig Appollne, from Palermo for Boston; March 2, lat
27, Ion 49. spoke ship Rlchaid < obden, Irom CadlzforNew
York.outM) dajs l»th, la' ion 71 30, spoke alilp Pyramid,
irom Atw f)rl*at»tor Havre.
Bark Evelyn (of Proepeet'. Hlclibom, Rio Janeiro, Feb 1,

with c flee. Ac to Waif li Citver ,V ''hase. No date, lat 3), Ion
74. spoke ship Melbonrro, frr New York.
Bng Ann Kltzafeth (of frorfolk), Mott Gonalves St Domingo,

and 8 days rnm Charleston (where she pal in with lo«j ol s*n«,
Ac) with logwood to Blow A Ma*ch.
Brig Knropn (Br), Frnncls. Cardenas, March 13, with suirar

Ac. t* D R liewolf. Sid In company with brig Robert Reed,
for Phllade'phla. _ .

Brlf Union (Br), Perry. Ponce. PR, 21 day*, with sugar and
molasses to 1» R Dewon.
Brig Mountain Bag la (of Tiemont), Pray, Trinidad, 3uba,

Man h 9 with suK*r and molaaaes, to Yznasa del Valle A Uo;
veeeel to C A E J Petsrs. Kith Inst, lat 27 20. Ion 79 4(1. spoke
br*ir Florentine, for Hoeton; no date. Imt28 »), Ion 79 30, spoke
ichr Maaonic, from Pa'uafcpas lor Philadelphia.

Brig Black Uawk Sparks, Philadelphia, and 24 hours from
the Breakwater, with rye. to A Barrett.

Scl.r Ann Oarcrenof Bluehi I) King, Neuvltaa.lFeb 1. with
honev. *c to C A « J Peters. iOth Inst, lat 38 08 Ion 70 34,
snikeschr Pftarlees. irom Jeremie for Boston, lfldayscu';
2T»h. lat 3D t«. Ion 73 40, spoko U S cutter Washington, on a

r rnue, who kindly supplied us with provisloas; reb ltl was
within 26 rr lies of Saady Hook, and was blown oil to lat 37 and
Ion i>. In a HW gale; lost Jleboom, jib, spilt sails. Ac, and have
been I ", days on sbort allowance.
schr Rio (of Harrlug'on). Means, Mayajuez, PR, 21 days

with sugar, Ac, >0 thompaon A Hunter.
Schr R F St ckton. Edwards. Newbern,
PcbrO H Lee, Srpher Newbern.
Srhr Msry. Robl'lna, Newbern
Hehr IS S Rue. Hophe r, Hurdford, NO.
ivt... Rug Towreetid, Hurdford. IsC
Sthr A!tned>«, Fiederitis^u'g. Va, 10 tiays.

Sctir Mstagorca '3 matted), Longatreet, Virgin I*.
t-chr Jobs Maul' ve Smith, Vlrgh I*.
Bcftr A V Kedell. Ryder. Balumore.
«chr 14* Mather. by aoD. Baltimore.
Bcnr J !. Hea* Hooper, Delaware.
Schr Alabama. Mrera Delaware.
fichr Camlla Rllzard, Brandy wine.
Schr Rare Kock, Brown, Newcastle, D.-L
Schr C ft Painter, Batnum Milton.
Schr Messenger, Kent Milton.
Schr J HII lama. Jump, MUfort
Scfcr O R Klsber, tipple Ml ford.
hchr Compromise, Hogens Camwell'* Bridge, Del.
Schr Bloswim, Havana, Lelosic Del.
hloop Thomas Wa'laoe Mm'th Delaware.
Schr nupeiior, Qrover. Rockland
ficrr Kossuth, Oonker, Newhuryrort.t-chr f.eorse A Kmily Sturges. Bridgeport.
Propeller Mount Havnge, Watson Baltimore. 50 hours, with

mdse to John R1 ey.
Piopell'r We*tern port. Berry, Portland.

1 he ateantuff Mercury, Capt J Llenan, returned thin morn
try from her tearcb for the lost hark J Kcrbea. Reports spoke
bark Nashua, atdschrs Mary C Hopkins, and K W Wetherall,
bound tor Boston, oil ike apes.

I be ship ( slhoun arr yeatai day from Liverpool, reports 12th
Inst, lat :<7 Ion tili spoke Br ahlp United Kingdom, from Savan¬
nah for Liverpool.

BELOW.
One bark and one brig, unknown.

saiT.m
Stesrci hip I'ahawba. Havana, Ac; ship Mercury, Havre, and

anchored at Quarantine.
Wind during the day, 1> W.

Herald Marine Correapondence.
OaI.LAO, Feb 11 In port ship Sparkling Sea, Rvder. for

Chi: etas kol, Sid Jan 26 ship ri u Fitzgerald. Proscott, Iqul-
que.it ballast; 29th, barks Warren White, Dillingham, do do;
feb 1, Pathfinder, Kellooh, Chlnchaa;9th, ship eaxon, Lewin,
Hsvre.
Fitiphts to Hampton Roads $20 per ton. No otherfreight

i Hiring
Sla Uom Chinch* Islands Jan 2iith ships Annawaa, McLean;

Fob 2, <»ea Nowell, Nowell. The thlp Bald Eagle, Tread-
well was to tali Feb 11.
[We should ntve rectived the above by last steamer.]
BAST HAMPTON. March 25.1 he herm brig Webster (of

Frankron, Sue J (1 Staples, master, from he Canary Inland#,
las-ttrom the Deawar* Breakwater loaded wltb oarilla nuts
carat sshi re ob rapeepue, three miles east of the village of
Airagarjiett. on the south side of Ix>ug Island, this morning, nt

7 o'clock This morning a line v-aa tn otvn to her by ihe mor
tar belniflnp to the Lor t Island life sart<ig station, No ';3. a-d
b- that ii pan? the crew were all safely landed, aitbouth much
exbausled There is no prcspec'. ot snvlrg any oart of the vea
Eel except the tails and riggkc. Tours respectfully.

J M TKRB&LL, Wrecknastsr.
PHILADELPHIA, March 27.Arr steatrer Boston. Clark,

NYorkibri, Leonard Berrv Berry. Cardenas; schrsJHKo*
coe, Bryant. Fnval via Kermudu; Hlucene Parker; Robert
0 rson, CorfOB ; A n- 11a. Bock hid; Nelly 0 Hasr-; / Stration,
Huley and Arm Somers, Robinson. NYork (.'Moore, Inger
soil, (ireat Hgr Hanor
C'd haiku helah Atkins, Ha ifax; C W Poultney, Conant, N

Orleans; brigs hi \ B*»<t. Rndon; Bermuda, Morton, and Hi¬
dalgo, IpjjaHs Bostrn; echrs M M Freeman, Ni«.kerson, New
York; B 1. Herrv, Hale* ; W C K lason Deakine; K J Scott,
T»' ir.r. and W H Dennis. Hewitt Boston;/ .tratton, Halev. di;
Hnulet, Hall, ard M*i', <ron'ell. Provldeooe;W P Phllitoa,
Wattson, Old '^am'iriJge; John Comptou, Weaver, Danvera
port; Boston, Brower «alem; Shenandoah. Burke, Newport.

MUm euaneous and Mbulert.
fir See arrival* at this port.
Fc r seizure of ship Adeline, at San Bias, see news columns.
For some fur '.her particulars of the loss of brig Webster, see

Ccnespocdeice above.
Clipper sbip Comet, at San Frarcisco from NYork, wasl»

days to the hqtia'or on lie Atlantic; cro-sed It In 40; from
thetce was 41 rays to the Horn; was off the Horn 7 days in Die
wea'lier; was H3 days from the Horn to the Kqua'or on the
Paciiic; crossed it Jan 7th, Ion 118; since then nad continual A

W winds; made the land oQ'Momereo on the 2od Feb.
Clipper ship Red Gauntlet, at San Francisco from NYork,

wat> .ri0 days to ito FquMor on the At'antlc; crossed it i»ct 6th,
Ion 2".' 26, with light winds and calms tor several days, made
btii 7 miles a day; whs SU doyg to Cape Horn; wai off the Horn
29 dajs; pastec throurli the strain ot LeMalrNov7. <'»' the
Cape experienced a sue cession of gales from ioe WdW to SW,
lost rudder and rudder head, started the cutwater and main
stem; leaking l>Hdh lost an entire suit of galls soars, water
casks and pig houses; tor 2s hour* bad tire 'eel of water in the
hold. Crossed the fcbuator on the PaciSc Jan ,11st, Ion 113 22,
and arrived at Yslpnrsl«o Dec 16; sailed Jan 13th.
Fr Ship Andre, at h Fratclsoo from "ordesux. whs 58 days

!rom2t»deaux to Cape Horn, ivas IS davs off tie Cape in
BVhViM? weather Crossed the Equator Jan .10, in ion 109.
Finre wbich time hava had ligh' winds; f*r the last 18 days
hare had light MC ard KMW winds
Bark Oregon, at San Francisco from Bordeaux, was off Cape

Hern IB days, with very beav weather; crossed theJKquator
Jan 2'.i*h, Ion 117; since then had li(bt winas and calms, have
be»n oil San Francisco for the lait'dajs, with light ersterly
WitdP.
Ship Tigress, bound for Liverpool, and sunk on Cherry

IslBnd Flat?, between Wilmington and Newcastle, lies In
twenty-four feet water at flood tide hhe Is owned in Bniton,
ard is valutd at about S40 000. she is loaded with corn, flour,
bacon and 'leesvrax, b> S. Baldwin of Philadelphia all of
which will be greatly damaced or entire y ruined. Tbe cargo
was valued at $10,000, which is covered by insurance iu ofllces
in Krgland. 1 be captain, who arrived in Pht ade'pliia, says
that the cake o' ice woicb stove in the oow post was tbe last
one tney had to pass through. A steam pump has oeen en-
¦aged, and she U expeced to be shortly raised, and brought to
Philadelphia for repairs.
Sbip Mahy Buadfoiid, from New Orleans at Bo'dsaux, be-

lore repored fet on fire br one of the crew was d imaged to
Ihe amount of St'OOO a S.'-flOO. The fire was (subdued by having

a lire enfice rs p«rt ot the furelture of the ship. The crews of
two other ships assisted in working it.
Snip Wi; Hamilton.The El MercurSo, published at Valpa¬

raiso, o' Feb 14th, his the following " 'llieCh str Arauco, an¬
chored in the bsv Feb 7, report* the lo»« of the N Am whaler
Wi'l'.am Baxiltoa, in the river Imperial." (The ship Wm Ha¬
milton, Ce.pt West, sailed from Mew Bedford on the ltth o(
September last, for the Pactfio, and when last heard troai (Oct
21) was at Fayal with 10 bbll Oil).
Bark Chios, from Baltimore tr>r Boston, in bexttng into Hv-

atnts on Sunday, grounded on. the shnal ground SW of the
Breakwater. Steamer lsans Home towed her offon Monday
atttrnoon.
Bark J Forres.Schr F C Simmons, at Norfolk, reports

pickup tip on tbe 19ta, in lat ot Cape Henlopen, a s'ern piece
of timber, wi'h the word* J Fcrbes on it. Tbeyal«osa^a
great deal of orlft stuff. (Tbe above was tbe bark J Forbes, of
Aew Haven, before reported sbacdoued).
Bark Oe*.Mr James II Perry, engineer of the Board ef

Cnderwrlters, who arrived recently from the Dark Gem,
ashore at Block Island, states that her situation is bad. being
heeled heavily to star ward, with a large rock under her lar
hoard Mde. lour Dlanka out ot the fame side and her stern
post Btarted About lOObbls aud 40 casks have been placed
unter her port siae with the hope ot raising her clear, al-
tln Ml the resu't Is somewhat dr.unuul. When last heard Irom
Fhe hid twenty tors of rosewood (part of her cargo) and three
I'tet <>ffsnd lxsice
Bkig Kmpime. from Bottton, at Baltimore 25th wben 60 miles

south of block Island, was run into by an unknown vessel, and
had bowsprit carried away.
BRir. Twilight at Baltimore 25th. from Attakapne. expert'

erced beav. weather, wnich caured the vessel to leak; su it
rails, lr.at toi g'.llant mis' and part other deck load ot molasses.
Brig Clement Jones, from Kaltimore. ot and for Boston,

cargo ot corn flour, Ac, in attempting to m»ke hewioi t for a
hAit or, during tteiuow storm etrly on Tuesd^ morning lait,
ffuck on Whale Kock. near Beaver 1 all Iiight hut shortly
after p'id eft, and went aaliore in the Horse Shoe, Narmgaaseft
bescli. She has bfiged, ind the tide e*>hs ano tinv.s in her. Ihe
Clemectis » jiood veiwel oi 197 tons. ax.d with her cvgo, is re>
ported to oe injured in Brstcn.

Bnir, Samke. from New York twr Oalveslon, having been
a«hore, jut irto Key West (no date 3ivcu). She would not dig.
cba'je.
Bhk; Hex mark, at Holmes Hole from NOrleans on 1.1th

ins t, lat :!1 04. Ion 76, pasred the bows and fieck fraue ot a ves
pel of about 100 Ions, painted straw color inside, and b ack out¬
side.
Schi! J H CnuscE. IIupper, from Thoma«ton for Charleston,

put Into Bcsion 26ih iust for repairs, her upper wicks being
leaky.
St-nR W H Oatzmer, Bond, from Bucksville, S C, for

Charleston, with a cargo of 60,000 naves, want ashore on tbe
Rait 'e Mr tike Shoal on the ?::d iust, al S I'M. '1 he captain sent
Immediately to Char eston tor assistance, and the steamer Oen
Ciir ch went to the aid of the vessel next morning, but on ar-
riving at the spot four 1 that the schr had sunk, and would
probably become a wreck.
Ship Rtifiell ot Boston. 796 ton», twentv months ol 1, built at

Richmond, Me and not eoppe-ed, wps sold at auctioa to diy by
John Tyler, for $35,000 cash

Whalemen.
Air at Dartmouth Iflth bark Nye, Holland, Atlantic Ocean,

St Pelena J%o 26 with 7'JO bbls spe-m, 690 do wh oil and
lb» boiie. Sent homo lit) bbls ap oil and 2.700 lbs bone. Re¬
ports, spoke oil Trbtan Dec ?8 Odd fellow, Gocdale. S3 750
Dbln all tOid; 301b. Tiiatin ii'Acunha, W 40 mile", India, How-
hind. All, 6 whs (av abt go bble) ai.d 100 bbls ap; Clara HeP,
bobbins, Siatt, 3 rt whs, Wavelet, Swalr, KB, clean; G'obe.
liipp, do 1}£ rt wha and 4R Rp; osoeola 2d ffosmer, da, GOO
bbls all told, Almira. ;rosby. r.igartown, 100 bbls wh; 31«t,
Iirpper, Panford, NB. 6 rt wha 3 ap wbs: Jan 1, Roanoku,
Wace, Greeoport, 160 sp, .'140 wh
Arr at Relmes's Hole 26th, bark Helen Augusta, Atlantic

Ocean via StoninRton, as reported yesterday. She reports:
8p< ke on Trlslan Ground, Nov 12, Navy. Wood, NB. 161) wh:
13th, Barclay, Fill er. do, 500 wh; 17tb, John Coggeahill. Fiah,
FB. SOso; 2Jd Phenix, i- ickerton, NB.Wi »p on board; Gen
Hcoti, Oloufih, FH, 100 ap; 2Sth, Zone, Fisb, do clean: Dec 11,
Bera'd, Siocum, NB. 70 so
At Daa Rolas Island, coast of AWc», Jan 21, Pr Franklin.

Smith, Westport, 88 rp, SO blkflsh; Willis, King, Matt, 80 bbla
biktich. since earing Fayal.

At Harbadoei 3d. So'on, Smith, Wes'port, 100 bbla blkflsh
ihia cruise At do In Feb, Lady Suffolk, Robertson, Beverly,
Item liomintca.
At fort Urn a 12th ult, Hamilton, Kan clean.
Sid fron St tleler.a Feb It. ships Julius C.-rsar, Batock,

New Iordon; Peruvian. Butler, to cruise.
A rr at Honolulu *eb 0, ship Nlmroil, tiaker, Lahalna.

Arr at Lahaini. Feb », ahif a Omega. Bar,burn, of FH. 1310
bbls whale on boaro; 6tt, Omega, Bawea, of Nant. 1600 wh, 75
ap, 40 S f ea.
Heard trom Dec TO, lat .18 8, Ion 10 34 W, Clara Bell, Rob'n-

son. Matt. 3 rt wbs, making 240 bblc killed another large
whole which sank. Was bound tt Walrich Bay.
Heard from Jan 1, no lat 4c George, Spooner, Newport, 100

sp 400 w h
Beard frrm about Dee 2.1, Barclay, Fuller, NB, oil not re¬

ported.
Srr ken.I^n 12, lat 56>i 8, Ion 76 18 W, Amazon, Barber, of

and tor h al rhavs n.

Spoken, Ac,
Blip AllceThorndike Sleepar, iroml ondon tor Calcutta, Oct

6, lat 26 18 N, Ion 20 IT W.
Clipper ship JoMah Braillee. Harding. henoefor San Fran¬

cisco via Petnambuco, Jan 4, lat 4H ft. Ion 86.
f-'liip < aro ire Tucker, cot r'sn, 100 day* from Bataria for

AmMeidam, March 1, lat 4!' Ion 14 12 W.
ship Jane Dunu ng, from Mobile tor Liverpool, March S, lat

SO fO. Ion 9 0ft W.
t-hln Germanlcu*. Irom New Orleans for Trieste, wa.iaesn

March 16. lat 31, Ion 79.
A li-rge Am i-hip steetiegft. showing » blue and ivhite sig¬

nal In hair diamond, the blue next to the mast, was seen Feb
IS. at i H, Inn 30.
Bark Maury, FleUber hence Oct 28 for Sbangbne, 7 days out

- by the ship Matt at 8*n Frinot.no,
Bark KobertStagg, trom NOrie an* lor Havre. March 4, lat

42. ion 48 .VI,
Bark Jubilee, Gixdinp, from Portland for Cardenas, March

18 lat 33 5,Ion 70 28.
Bark Flight, Calhoun, 10 dajs from Mobile for Rotterdam,

Maroh 14. Capo Florida lf> ml es dlitanl.
Hchr »anoy Rli«iran, Dow, trom i.ardi nas I'or Frankfort,

Match 16. lat 34 lit Ion 7«1
HchrC M Lavertv (3 mantx), Dowdv. 14 days from Nor'oH

for Barbat'r.es, Feo 10, lat 23 8f>, tt O '.0, had lost ilbkooic (not
us before). _

BcbrGrsnd Island, of Newburjnott hence for Porlo Rico,
March 11, lat 27 24. Ion 00 48

Fortlgn Port*.
A---riNWAU., March ".A" brlgn F. D11 mtfmid, Work;

f hinrliil'a. Hid 12th, brig Kate Foster, Guuie IhIc. The Io<i
bark Ierov Cnpt s-mhiley will leivc nVmt the 20th "or (''.en-
fuesos, 1 he bark J J Hatborn, Capt Hathorn, wl.J lra< e here
in the l"th, lor Trlntdnd.

In port lrtth, bark I.errv, Fmall«v, lir CienfuegoH20th:.T J
Hathorn, Hathorn, lor Trinidad de Cuba I7»h.

Hri.izk Ilnn, Feb 20.In port hark Cadet, for Liverpool
ldg- brig Kolus Knowle'.from I'.oetori iusi arr, fctir MC Fel
ter. Maf.oB, for NYork 10 d»vs.
t'lU-AO-See Herald Marine* orresponderce.
BoNOWUI Feb 2-Arr ahtii Golden Weit, I'ntnnui, San

Frmnclfco for Shanghse: 4th, scar Kate Mill, Parker, from do;
8th. »chr John I unlop, Parlridgt, do.
Maoaouh, I'R, about March 1.In port brig Nruvitas, 'or

NHaven nen day.
Feb 11.In port ship Spirit ot the Trntos, K:ein,

frr l.iveiroo' ldg.
Panama, March 10.Arr *chr Flvlnt; rtart, Tarreli San

Frarrlaco. hid llth, sWsmahip Honora. Whllin-,, han Krai.

°P(iic« Feb 1?.In port brigs Pnlaskl frawford, f v- KlVk
ldg; Delis, Ti'jbe'i Ai.uMWceVs, Bu! wit, >n'l Quean Tic

loria (Br), for Baltimore text day; Union (Br), fur Boston wtg
cargo; sebr.. , ot Baltimore, just arr.
Rio Jamkiuo, Feb 1.In port brig Abby TUaxter, Wlsweli.

for NYork next day.
bt Domlkoo Oitv. Feb J4.Sid whr Lysander. RUia Boston
K? Tuomas, Feb 21 Ari brig kztra, Bltts, Martlulqua (and

*1<1 26th for 'he Unit ot Mexico, seeking); schrs P Hatch. Ton .

ner, do (and aid Sid for Grabb Island); 23d Loutsa, Brown. 4t
Vincent Bid 24'h. brigs Avondale, Harper. Guayatna. 38th
Addy Swltt, Foster, Maracalbo
Ban Blah, Feb 10.la port ahip Adeline, Wood, under

seizure.eee new* column*.
Tnlkidad, March 9.ix port brigs Willie, of Machla*,ju<t ar

river ; Kusorus, from Portland, do; a hrs Mindoca, Sargent,
for M York 4 days; Augusta. for do id; J Tinker, Disehy ; Julia
c nd Mirthft.
Valparaiso, Feb 14- In port ships Rover's Bride, Bosh;

Magellan. Kins; Prospero, ('lialfield and Greyhound, Snow,
wtg; barks Chenango, Mioe«. from Buenos Ayres, arr 1st;
MaryH Kendall. Brock, from Havannab via Montevideo; Actdla.
Hartllne, from Han Franrlto; I.ucy L Hale, Lull, from Baa
ton; Pa ad'n, Wilton, from Baltimore; Hermione, Gliroy, from
San Francisco. _ _

hid Feb 9h ship South America, Berry. Callao- bark
Ukarter Oak. Bacon do; 10ih. bark Wm H Chandler, Higgini,
Caldera; Acadia Hartiine Talcabuuno.

[Telegraphic.Pkr Steamship Kmko, at Bostok.]
Arr at Liverpool. gib.8«oaatian Cabot, Watts, from WOr-

lcans; Berjamm Adams. Cb«*e, trom Havana Uih, Perse¬
verance, from Charleston: Wm Steuon, Jordan, from HOr
leans. 10th, New England, Kdge, from NOrleans; Star of
Empire Janvrln, from Mobile
hid from Liverpool 7tb, Jeremiah Tnompson, ltlake. Boston;

Stalwart, Lucas, for Phi adelphia; Champion of the Beaa.
McKudv, Melbourne. Entered out rth, James Haines, Mc
Dcnnell, for Melbourne end Oeelong; fcJizabetb Bentlev, Ber
ger, for New Oi leans; Ocean Mar. Bimons. for do, and John

b I'aivors, 1'ierce. do Cleared bti>, Blcbara Anderson, Fitch,
lor Baltimore; Bttr ot the East. Ayres, for Bueuos Ayrei; Mer¬
cury, Lane, tor Mesalna; Phenlx. Wilson, for Leghorn; Tani-
cot, Borland, for HOrlean*: Chaitaltooche, Mansnn, and Km

Sire Slate, Bngrs. f >r NYork cleared 7th. Wm 8pracue,
ewers, lor NOrleans. Ann A Adeline, Falen, lor Savannah.
Arrived at London 8th, Romaooe ot toe He* Henry, from

Flianghae Entered ou' 10th Ravenswood Wood, for Antwer*.
Cleated 10th, Roacoke. Baxter, for Bto Janeiro; Ba'aria.
Smith, tor Rotterdam: Western Star, Hammond, tor Calcutta
Art at do 11th. Arolar lhom&s, from >. aicutta.
Cleared at Newcastle 7th, Miwan Wicks, tor Philadelphia.
Sailed from Oraveeeod 8th. Bowdltch. Smith, for Bnstoa.
Fsl ea from Deal 7th. T»phoon, licodhne, for Now York.
Sailed from Newport 9th, Graoe Oordoo. Rabaon. for Mo¬

bile; Joshua Mauran, Barton, tor do; 8th. Susan G Owens,
Newton, for NOrleant*
Arrived at Glasgow 7th, Allan Kerr, Winter, trom NOr¬

leans.
hailed trom Greenock, 8th, Cora Linn, Dunbar, for New

York
Sailed from Leith 8th. Providence 4 damson, for Charleston;

Henrv, Galioway, and Aleri, lrviao, for do.
Oil' Ciookbaven 7th, L'oatonian, Malug, 150 days fnm

Manila tor Cork
At Ilelvoet Varch ft, America, Meerman, for Boston.
Arrived at Havre, 7th, Hpart t>e Oce»n, Drummond, from

Ntne&ns Sailed 7th, Albert Galla'in, Silter, tar Mobile; n
GUoersleeve, Krown. for Callao.
hailod trom Rochdle March 3, Maria Julander, tor NYork
Arrived at Cadiz Feb 27 Mermaid, Thurston, trom Norfolk,

and fallen attain 29tii tor Marseilles.
f-ailel from Marseilles March t>. John Weslev, Curtis, for

NewYork; Tempest Slinson for Mew York; <rab, Atlinsoi,
Savannah CM 6th Getoa. >-ml'h, tor Gibraltar; Lady fiult'oA,
Lavender, lor Conetsniinoble
Arrived atMa'ta March 3, Robinson, Williams, and Irene,

Watson, fm Sy»ia
Arrived at Trieste March 4. Nautilus, Stephen*, fin New

Orleans.
LivEsrooL March 10.A United K»at?s steimtug left yester¬

day for Drogbeda. to tow the American chip Independence,
hence for NOrleans, stranded Jan 22, back to tils port.
Courts, March 10.The sleaner Wasbiegton from NYork

for Bremen, bad a moat bo'eterous passage, and had to run to
the southward u avoid the Ice.
Hcillt. March 4.1 he Am»t ican shin Jo'enh Ha'8, Merrill,

frrm Mobi'e for Bavre, haf put in here with one «t her crew
in Liens, he bavlrg eight days previously stabbed a man.

Home Port«.
ALBXANl'RIA, March 22.ArrschrsMC Durfse, Fall Riv¬

er; Lruisa NYork
BALXIMORK, March 16.Arr schrs Gazette, Croaell. Bos¬

ton: 1 Qltb. Lavender, do Cld this Cherubim, Smith, Liver
pool; bark Delawarlun, J>uncan. BahU and * market; briss
hat ah litr nice, Sawyer, BUhtco; Oanjy Jim (Br), Vlgneu. «.
Jrhns, N F; sbrs Pose*, Hrown, Bto Grarde and a market,

Oi if n, Smith, West Indies, Anna Jenkins, Howes, Providence.
S'd liaiks City of B f.ton, (Br) Anderson, Liverpool; Mary (ttr>
Donovan, Queenstown. tleorce and Htury. l'escud, Paoiflc;
Lelghion, Cole Rio de Janeiro; echr Petrel, Shanks, Aspin-
wall.
BOSTON, Ma-ch 2fi -Arrahls Esther G. Barney, (ol NTork)

Barcev, A palaehicola; febr J H OcuDce, Hopper, Thomastoo
for Charleston. Brig Elvira below this port last night, was
frcm an lustei* port, Lour d S, and not the brlghot' that name
frcm Sm\ rta. Cld Br steamship Arabia, Stone, Liverpool via
ITalif»x;fblp Revonue, Boblxson, N Orleans; ba'ks o J Chaf-
tee, Nickels, Havana C'elertU. bmlth Mobile; biigs Carlann,
Ames, Mataczas; Kllsba l)oana Loriog Ba tlmore; schrt
Waterloo, Murrre. Charleston Globe. Homer, Philadelphia;
Governor, Chrse, WUmiogton. Del; Susan, Jones, Poughieep
sie; Sea Breeze. Jermngs, NYork. Sid, wind Nw, good
breeze, steamship Arabii (at 12:15); ships Herbert, SenUnel,
K M Mllls^bariu D Kimball, Hrjitax liui ln, Celestla, Jedo;
brigs C A White. Maria. Emblem, Bloomer, Africa Fosfet;
schrs F'eetwid? J B Cotllc; and from Ihe Roads, barks fleet
hag'et Tidal Wave. Traaslt, Liyn; brigs Caroline, America J
R Khosdes.
BATB. March tf.Arr br'g Two Boys, Cooper, Pavannah.
BKLFAbT, Mardb 23.Arr brig* Ciara Ellen, Grant, Savan¬

nah; Busan femilv Walls, Pomnnky Kiver, Va
BRISTOL March 2C.Arr Bjhr Science, Gladding. Provi¬

dence for NYork p oops Kxce\ Brightman. Fall River for do;
Pointer, Fow>r NYotk for Pi-ovdence. Hid schrs Contoll
Bowes, Philadelphia; Henry Gardner, Brightman, and J S
Curtis, Rlilev, NYork.
CHAHLxSTON, March Jl-Arr bark E Wright, Jr, Mr

Near, Boston; 22d. steamship Marim. Foster, New Yor*; brig
hdxip. Bennlr, Bostcn. <ila 22d, bark Jane Doten, W inslow.
New York; schr W A Euli, Nichols, ft York Sid 21st. ships
Blarchard, Lawrerce, Bremen; 22d, Ontario, Larlls.e Liver

?rol; brig Adela, Bver«. Mstanzas: fchr Tempter, Crawford,
rovidsr.ee RI; 2d, ba'k Jane Doten, Wlstlow, a northern

fort; brig Susan. Crowley, Gecreetown, SC.
24lb.No arriva's. Cld ship PepoerUI, Jordan, Liverpool;schi Effort, £uBbln«, KOrleaj. bid Bklp John Fraser, Her

best. Liverpool: sehr fit Lawrence. Hediund, NOrleans
CHATHAM. March Sfi. » PM.Passing bark Helen Maria.

Ryder from Baltimore for Boston; paaae.d at 5 16 PM. bark
JchnHDuvall, from Smvrna for Boston; also, at II AM,
bark Adelia Rogers, from NOrleans for Boston
FaLL RIVER, March 25 Arr sclirs A B Terry. Wright,

Baltimore; Jatres A £amue .
.., Janes River: Ann Smith,

Wheeler. NYork: 26th Mar'h* Wrigh instin Wrl*otingtm>.
Philadelphia; sloop Wm S Monnt, Jennings, NYork. Sid
;6 h. sloop Isaac H Morden. NYorfc.
GLOUCESTER, March 2ft Arr schrsWaJrlor Mirror. Hurd,

Amsnd* Chase. CSoral. Amanda Powers, Oregon and Mary
Langdon, Rockland tcr NYork; Amanda, LiocoinviUe for Nor¬
folk; 24th. Potomac Eastport for Richmond; 25tb, bi 19 J H
("ounce, Cooper Rockiauil lor Norfolk.
GKORGF.lOWN. SC Maich 16.Att schr F Flekerson,

Gocding, NYork 18th tark Rlchaond, Mitcheil. Bos on; 2 is-,
schr N^ucy Plais'.ed, Ward, Newport Cld v.tti, Maria F Wil
der, Cunningham, ?ewburyport; 23d, njhrs Has C Patterson,
Hand, N fork; F Sickerson, Ooodiug, do
HOLME8'S HOLK, March 24 PM-Ajtr brigs J W Havener,

York, Cienfuegos for IVston; Denrraik Har'iman, NOrleans
for Boston; Kineo. Canary, ApalachiMla lor Bosuan; schrs
Malabar, Durham, St Domingo City for Host >u; Biak, H^oer,
NYork frr Bcs'cn; ?ar«b, Smith, Eastoort tor Baltimore; Jen-
nv Lird Coombs. Rookport for W ilm lngton, MC, bid sclirs
Niger, Harding, NYork; Adrisdne.
25ih.Arr barte Adeiia Rogers, Snow. NOrleans for Boston;

Fdw Everett. LoveUnd. Raiuoio;e 'or do; brigs uscela, Fra-
zer, Belize, fiondiiras; E P Snett Duncan, Choptank River,
Md. for Portsmouth; D B Doast, Veazie, rtockpsrt for Savan¬
nah; schrs Hart let. Richsrdson, Aui Caves for Boston, put in
liaky: F M Dv er Brosm, Tangier for Lob'.oj. Sid brig D B
Cosne, scbrs Sarah, Jennv Lino.
S6ih.Arr bark Be'en Augusta, West, Atlantic ocean (see

wha^rs); brig M J Treat, Park Trinidad for Boston; schr?
Marten A Could, Grant Remedlos for do; Hannah Gran'-,
KUt'Crn, Baltimore for Newiiuryport: Kod*oD, Allen, Nortoik
for Bath. Sid balks Adeiia Rogers! Edw Everett; brigs J W
Havener. Dermsrk Kireo, Osce'a. K P Swett, and W J
Treat tenia Valsbar, Sisk, Harriet, F M Dver, Hannah Grant,
and Kedron. Remain at 9 AM, wiLd Nw, brig Venus, repf,
schr M A Cou d.
Arr in Tarpaulin Cove 25th. bark Wvando'te. Bryant, Bagua

for Bostcn; »chc L'. sander. Ell's, Anx Caves for d).
HIGHI AND LI(»hT, Cape Cod, March 26, 5 ?0 PM.Pass

ing rut, ship R M Mills, from Boston for Charleston: barks Da
v'd Kimball dolor Australia Jedo, do for Charleston: brig
Civilian, d for South America Also 2 fhlos Nod-mot the
Fertlnel, frcm do lor NOrleans, and the Herbert, from do lor
Calcutta.
MOBILE March JO.Arr sHp Empress, Merrill, Harre:

baik Chan Brewer. I)e»n, Providence; brig Heima. Boston,
sc; ts husan. Myers, do: Mobi'e Wlll'ams NVork.
21ti.Arr ship Thr s church, Morrell, NOrleans; bark Chaa

Biew»r, Dean. Providence; brig fcelma. Crowell, Bosion: schr
Ann A Sussn Mjerc, da Cld hhip Cynosure, Bray, Havre;
baik Clementine, Wrsv Btston.
> EW ORLEANS, March 19. PM.Arr ships Jane. Scotland,

Oreenock; Wm Wut.Soulc, Liverpool Hannah rocker, Hon
toD. Havre Cld steamship Kmpl e City Wind e, NYork via
Pavsis; ships Ic-nium. Davis. (Jhristiaca; Kdmond Ray (
Wilson. Liverpool; Oliver Putnam. Smith, do; Clifton. Wtl-
llsmr. NYork; Feldelbenr Williams Havre; barks D G Wi1
eon, PeJcock. PhiladelphlB; Hut ftv lan. Chase. New York;
Grars (fcr';. Gibson Gloucester. E: fcrlgs F.lsinore, Bartlett, N
Ycik: Creole (Br), Rob icson, Belize, Hen; G'omercto (Span).
Oart Tarragona
20ib Arr Heamshlp Black Wa- rlor, SmVh. NYork via Ha

»»tni Brem ship Jobaon Lange, Lamke, London; brig Raloo
lab, Morton. < harltston

21st, aM- Air fhlps *;ce»n Pearl, "handler Liverpool; Car
natlc. Devereaux, I iverpool; Martin J Ward, SUirer, Liver
prol; Mor niliibt. PerdleUn, Boslen; Br bark Achillea, l'a'mer.
O'segow; 8wed bark Leopold Ostersteln, Bordeaux: bark
Hcrsh J'ridge, Bal'an]. Boston; Br bark Fanny, McDavlds,
Lcndondeirv. Eelow, coming tip ships Cicero, Lorlng. LI-
verpcol; Admiral, MeBtrnle, trom Llveroool; Adirondack,
Taylor, from Glasvow: Silas ho lmes. OnflDltu, from NYork;
bnrk> Foane: E Sherwood. Hal, from Llveroool; five ships,
name* ur known CM. fhips Dictator, Shaw. Liverpool; Vea-
per lesper. Liverpool; Br ship Ocean bride. C'lmmtags. Li
verpool^Br bark Prima Donna, MeOrath. Londonderry ; bark
Fsnnv, Vrovldeice; brigs Mar Queen, Ja:*son. Phlla
celnhia: Wm Clark, Simpson, havana. Towed toaea, It inst.,
shin Zrbnah aad bark Mornirg Star.
NORFOLK. March 23.Arr sit amshlp Boaaoke. Skinner, K

York; ?rhrs Aristae, Bak'r, Boston; Ashland, Mitchell, do;
Le' card MoKerzie. Pierce, Providence: Frank CSImmtrnt,
Law, Provirretown; Lalla Rookh, Kjdott, do; 24th, Clrea-utaa,
Nlchnlron, Providence
NKWPORT, March 24.Arr schrs Hannah flrant, Kilborn,

Baltimore lor Newburrpart; 8 K Parker, Huckmlnsier, Nor¬
folk tor Porteirouth; Alice Ann Bandeil. Lav ton, Fredericks-
burr for Bot. ion; Flora Hofbrook, Boston, for Virginia, (and
all snL'ed 2Slh with others bound K) Also arr brig Orlsoh
Adsnix York Havana tor Boston, (and aid 25tb); schrs Roaan-
*ah Ro*e. Coombs, Ruckaport for Charleston: O J Jones,
Crowell ard Edna (', Keller, Boston for Philadelphia.

2ft<b, H A M.In p< rt brig Aleenus. K'drldge, from Bristol
for Phlln de'.i)lils ; J 8 Curtis Rls'ey, do for NYork; Rosannah
Bose. Edna U.G J Jones. Armada.
NEW BEDFORD. March 2ft. Arr Brem brig Leander, Fett-

jnch. Bonr.ulu 138 days. C d 28th, achr James A Lucy, Ro¬
gers. NYork.
NKWBURYPORT. March 26-81d schrs Manr Clark, Small,Norfolk: Tahmaroo, Johnson, and Frances B Hawkins, Cobb.

Philadelphia.
OWL'S HEAD, March 20-Arr schr Mtrror, Hi-ks, Bock

Islard for Norfolk. In port brig Helen Maria, Carter, from
. nrdecas for Frankfort. detained at Owl's Head 21 uajs by

oe.
PROVIDRNCR, Msrcb 26.Arr steamship Otceila, Aldrleh,J> York, scbrs Lsura Gertrude. Kal*chlld, Savannah; NlghMn-

rale Hull, Hal.imore; Ben) Brown, Ingraham NYork. Mlai
Wright, SeHman, do; Anna V WUUf, Underwood, do: Marv &
Kllza Cartwrlght, do; Adele Felicia, Rowland, do; sloop Penn-
ylvania. Van Kuren, do. Below schr Mayflower. .Strong,
om Havana. and live schrs unknown. Sid brig Galveston

Frar kin, Matanzss. »

PORTLAND, March Z.V.Below, a brig, supposed the Ange-1'ne Avery, fmn Csrdenas via Hoimes' Hole. Old 2tfth bark
CB Hamilton, "hasl, Matvzas. hid brigs Laurel, Sea Foim.
PCRIt-MOmH, March Ji Old ship Witch of the Wave (now.

1,18* tons of NewburyporD. Todd, Charleston.
Air In Lower Harbor 24th. schrs Algoma St George for

Virgin*; Irene, Rock port for City Point (and both proceedednext day)RICHMOND, March 25.Arr schr Dew Drop, Diamond.NYork. Sid steamer Roanoke, Skinner, NYork; schrs 8usan.
Recli. Boston; Margaret, Halifax, N8.
8AN FNA^CISCo, Feb 23 . Arr barks Frances Palmar,Ftott, Hotolulu; Iwarowa, Drjden, Stellaroom; 24th, Ore* .o,Soule, Bordeaux ICO d.»s; 'J5th. ship Comet. Arqolet, N York

122 drs. March 1, steamer John L Stephens, Pearson, Pana¬
ma, fhip Bed Oauntlet, Andrews, NYork via Valparaiso, IDSd\s: 2rl, erhr Wanderer, Bannister. Horn; Kong. ,\ data; M,French clipper ship Andre, Peter Bordeaux, 134 dys; 4th.schr . sro'ine E Foote, Worth, Tombez, Peru, 4ih, 10 PM,0'itsl(*e, f hip Noonday, from Bot Ion. ¦«»
C'd Jeb 27, ship Clarendoa. McOllverv, Callao; March 4,

steamer Brother Jonathan, Baldwin, Ban Juan; bark Fraaeea
Pslmer , Pnty, Honolulu.
SUI Feb 21 ship John Stuart. Chamberlain, Hong Kong; brig

Taniuira, Weaver, Honolulu: 2Mb, hark .lane A Falklnburg.
Metzper, Svilney; 26IS, ship Ringleader, Mathews, Shanghae;
2ilh. ship Wild Banger, Hears, Calcutta; bark Edw Kopplsch.K' g estou. Port Philip; 28th, brig Boston, Csrlton, Hon? K««g;
Warrh I, »hips Skylark Dow. Calcutta: Midnight, Hatch, N
York: 3d hark Ocean Bird, Wiggins, Oregon: 4th, shins Wings
ot the Mommr. Lovel', Callao; Klien F'Wter, Hctidder, Hong
K'lig. bark Rumham. Ktnnev, Melbourne.
"AT ). V, M.irch 2>. Arr bark Arthur Pickering, Clou'onn,

M Ka'.


